Introduction
Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) serve as an essential component of the innate immune system to defend against invading pathogens [1] . AMPs are amphipathic molecules that can directly interact with bacterial cell wall components such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and compromise the cell wall integrity [2] . AMPs are also able to target microbial intracellular components such as DNA and RNA [3] . In addition to directly targeting microbial cells, host-derived AMPs are known to modulate the innate immune response and boost the host's capacity for bacterial clearance [4] .
Microbial pathogens have successfully evolved multiple strategies to survive from AMP attack. For example, numerous bacterial species have developed AMP sensing mechanisms, which regulate modifications of the cell surface upon AMP exposure [5] [6] [7] . Extracellular proteases secreted by bacterial cells have been shown to degrade AMPs and contribute to AMP resistance [8, 9] . In addition, microbial cells are able to form surface-attached biofilm communities, which represent a distinct lifestyle with increased resistance towards antimicrobials including AMPs [10] .
Biofilms consist of microbial cells entrapped by their self-generated extracellular polymeric substance (EPS), such as extracellular DNA, proteins, and exopolysaccharides [11] . EPS serves as a physical shield to protect biofilm cells against harmful conditions such as host immune clearance and antimicrobial treatment. Recently, certain EPS components were shown to interact with bacterial signaling molecules [12] and modulate gene expressions [13] . Biofilm EPS components might interact with AMPs and modulate their functions.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunistic pathogen that causes a wide range of nosocomial infections [14] . P. aeruginosa is well-known to form biofilms during infections, which prolong hospitalization and increase the recurrence risk [15, 16] . The EPS of P. aeruginosa biofilms formed by different strains might contain three exopolysaccharides, alginate, Pel and Psl, which play important roles in biofilm structure maintenance and functions [17, 18] . Among these three exopolysaccharides, Psl appears to be the most rigid material and crosslinks P. aeruginosa cells, leading to microcolony formation [19] . P. aeruginosa small colony variants that over-synthesize Psl have often been observed in clinical settings after acquiring mutations in the wspF gene [20, 21] . Psl was shown to protect biofilm cells against antibiotic treatment and phagocytosis [17, 22] . Previous genetic and biochemical analysis showed that Psl shares conserved structure components (e.g., D-mannose, D-glucose and L-rhamnose) with the LPS [23] and found antibodies to Psl were cross-reactive with LPS [24] . Thus, we hypothesized that AMPs might be able to interact with Psl in a manner similar to LPS.
In this study, we screened a local AMP peptide library to identify AMPs that are able to interact with the P. aeruginosa Psl. We identified an AMP, LG21, that is able to specifically bind Psl. Our study provided evidence that AMPs could be developed as potential biofilm matrix-targeting compounds.
Results and Discussion

LG21 Stains Psl Positive P. Aeruginosa Biofilms
Psl exopolysaccharide is a critical structural component of P. aeruginosa biofilms. We screened biofilms formed by P. aeruginosa wild-type PAO1 (Pel+Psl+), its Psl deficient ∆pslBCD mutant (Pel+Psl-), and Pel deficient ∆pelA mutant (Pel-Psl+) against our local fluorescent-tagged AMP library. Through this screening, the rhodamine-tagged LG21 was found to strongly stain the Psl+ biofilms (formed by the PAO1 and ∆pelA mutant) but not the Psl-biofilm (formed by the ∆pslBCD mutant) (Figure 1 ). Fluorescent signals of the rhodamine-tagged LG21 colocalized well with another well-known Psl stain, TR-ConA [25] (Figure 1 ). Interestingly, both LG21 and TR-ConA also stain the ∆cdrA mutant [26] , which is unable to produce the Psl-affiliated matrix component CdrA (Figure 1 ). This result suggests that LG21 might be able to interact with Psl directly. 
PslG Treatment Abolishes Binding of LG21 to Psl+ Biofilms
To further investigate the binding specificity of LG21 to Psl+ P. aeruginosa biofilms, we used rhodamine-tagged LG21 to stain biofilms formed by the WFPA801 strain, a PAO1 derivative strain with an arabinose-inducible psl promoter [19] . The WFPA801 strain synthesizes Psl in the presence of arabinose in a dose-dependent manner. Rhodamine-tagged LG21 was found to strongly stain the WFPA801 biofilms cultivated in the presence of 0.5% arabinose and above and the fluorescent signal colocalized well with TR-ConA (Figure 2 ). Furthermore, we tested whether treatment of the Psl+ biofilms by using PslG, a glycosyl hydrolase that specifically degrades Psl [27] , is able to reduce binding of LG21 to P. aeruginosa biofilms. As we expected, treatment of the WFPA801 biofilms grown at 2% arabinose by 50 nM PslG for 30 minutes dramatically reduced the binding of Rhodaminetagged LG21 and TR-ConA to WFPA801 biofilms and a 45-minute treatment by PslG completely abolished the binding (Figure 2 ). 
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LG21 Interacts with Crude Extracted Psl Exopolysaccharide
Next, we investigated whether LG21 interacts with Psl exopolysaccharide by using the crude extracted Psl from the Pel deficient ΔpelA mutant (Pel-Psl+) and crude extracted Pel from the Psl deficient ΔpslBCD mutant (Pel+Psl-). Since all our P. aeruginosa strains are non-mucoid strains, the production of alginate exopolysaccharide is negligible. We then added LG21 to both crude extracted Psl and Pel, separately, to study the potential interaction between LG21 and exopolysaccharides via fluorescence and NMR methods.
Tryptophan is an excellent intrinsic fluorescent probe to monitor the interactions of peptides with polysaccharides because of its sensitivity towards polarity of the local environment. The fluorescence spectrophotometer data showed that there is a noticeable blue shift of the emission maxima (Δλ = 8 nm) and quenching of fluorescence when LG21 solution is titrated with Psl ( Figure  3a ). This indicates that LG21 is in the less polar environment and is interacting with Psl. However, addition of Pel to the LG21 solution does not yield any significant changes (Figure 3a) . These results suggest that LG21 preferentially interacts with Psl. 
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Molecular Dynamics (MD) Simulation of Psl-LG21 Binding Mode
To monitor the binding of Psl and LG21, the minimum distance between these two molecules was calculated from the MD simulation trajectory. As shown in Figure S1b (see in the Supplementary Materials), the equilibrium distance between these two units is around 0.2 nm, which indicates the binding of the LG21 peptide to the Psl carbohydrate chain. To obtain more insights into the binding of LG21 to Psl, the minimum distances to each residue in the LG21 from Psl were calculated using the last 150 ns simulation trajectory. As shown in Figure 4a , the residues in LG21 numbered from 15 to 21 (WKRKRFG) consist of the main binding region to the Psl. The interaction energy between the LG21 and Psl polysaccharide were also calculated using the last 150 ns simulation frames. The contributions from polar and non-polar interactions (e.g., Van der Waals and hydrophobic interactions) in the interaction energy were calculated separately. In the total interaction energy of ≈−401 kJ/mol, the contribution from polar interactions is slightly higher (≈−223 kJ/mol) than that of the non-polar interactions (≈−178 kJ/mol). The interaction energies of Psl with individual residues of Furthermore, addition of Psl to the LG21 solution showed conspicuous changes in its 1-D NMR spectra (Figure 3b , top) compared to the LG21 control (Figure 3b , bottom), which suggests Psl is able to interact with LG21. Moreover, the tryptophan NMR signal near 10.2 ppm showed multiple lines, indicating that there is more than one conformation of LG21 when in complex with Psl (Figure 3b, top) .
To monitor the binding of Psl and LG21, the minimum distance between these two molecules was calculated from the MD simulation trajectory. As shown in Figure S1b (see in the Supplementary Materials), the equilibrium distance between these two units is around 0.2 nm, which indicates the binding of the LG21 peptide to the Psl carbohydrate chain. To obtain more insights into the binding of LG21 to Psl, the minimum distances to each residue in the LG21 from Psl were calculated using the last 150 ns simulation trajectory. As shown in Figure 4a , the residues in LG21 numbered from 15 to 21 (WKRKRFG) consist of the main binding region to the Psl. The interaction energy between the LG21 and Psl polysaccharide were also calculated using the last 150 ns simulation frames. The contributions from polar and non-polar interactions (e.g., Van der Waals and hydrophobic interactions) in the interaction energy were calculated separately. In the total interaction energy of ≈−401 kJ/mol, the contribution from polar interactions is slightly higher (≈−223 kJ/mol) than that of the non-polar interactions (≈−178 kJ/mol). The interaction energies of Psl with individual residues of the LG21 are plotted in Figure S3 along with the error bars. It is observed that the minimum interaction energy region in the plot is between the residue numbers 15-21 (WKRKRFG) and also with the residue numbers 7 (N) and 10 (K), which is consistent with the residues at minimum distances in Figure 4a . These regions are with either charged or polar residues which could initiate the hydrogen bonding with the hydrophilic groups of carbohydrate chain. Although, residues numbered from 15 to 21 (WKRKRFG) in LG21 are interacting more strongly with Psl than the residues 1-14, none of the specific residues has distinguishably high interaction energy. The major conformation of peptide is a random-coil in MD simulations, which could be one reason for having more than one residue interacting with Psl. Moreover, from the individual components of total interaction energy it is confirmed that both polar (hydrogen bonding) and non-polar (Van der Waals and hydrophobic) interactions play significant roles in the binding of LG21 with Psl.
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Conclusions
Exopolysacharides are abundant in bacterial biofilms as a key class of EPS component. Due to their structural complexity, exopolysacharides have distinct structural and functional roles in biofilm formation [17, 18] . Psl exopolysacharide serves as the major EPS component for P. aeruginosa biofilms and confers resistance towards antibiotic treatment and immune clearance [22, 32] . Our recent study showed that Psl attenuated the bactericidal effect of reactive oxidative species to P. aeruginosa [33] . The present work showed that Psl is able to interact with AMP LG21. Since AMPs are well known to function as signaling molecules in modulating the host's immunities [34] , Psl over-producing clinical P. aeruginosa variants might thus be able to impair host immunity via AMP binding. Our work did not identify AMPs that bind to the Pel exopolysaccharide. However, it will be worth investigating AMPs that can target the Pel in the future as several P. aeruginosa linages only produce Pel while not Psl. Since AMPs and their mimetics are widely developed and used in different fields, our study suggests that engineering AMPs that target specific biofilm matrix components might facilitate development of strategies to detect and eradicate antibiotic resistant biofilms from both environmental and medical settings.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Media and Growth Conditions
Batch cultivation of P. aeruginosa strains was carried out at 37 • C in ABT minimal medium [35] supplemented with 2 g L −1 glucose (ABTG) or 2 g L −1 glucose + 2 g L −1 casamino acids (ABTGC). When appropriate, the marker selection in P. aeruginosa, 30 µg mL −1 gentamicin (Gm), 50 µg mL −1 tetracycline (Tc), or 200 µg mL −1 carbenicillin (Cb) was used. P. aeruginosa slide biofilms were cultivated on the 24 × 50 mm Deckgläser microscope cover glass by inoculating 1:100 diluted overnight P. aeruginosa cultures in 50 mL BD falcon tubes (BD Biosciences, Singapore) that contained a cover glass, with 10 mL ABTGC medium. The cultures were then incubated at 37 • C for 24 h.
Screening of Psl-Binding AMPs
For identifying AMPs that bind to P. aeruginosa Psl exopolysaccharide, rhodamine-tagged peptides from a local peptide library were applied against both biofilms formed by P. aeruginosa wild-type PAO1 strain and its isogenic Psl defective ∆pslBCD mutant [17] . The Psl binding fluorescent stain Texas Red ® -conjugated Concanavalin A (TR-ConA) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) was used as a positive control during the screening. The PAO1 and ∆pslBCD mutant slide biofilms were developed as described above. The biofilms were washed twice by dipping into a new falcon tube containing sterile 0.9% NaCl to remove the planktonic cells prior to staining with 100 µg mL −1 TR-ConA and 8 µM rhodamine-tagged LG21 for 15 min.
To monitor fluorescence of rhodamine (excitation 485 nm/emission 562 nm) [29] , and TR-ConA (excitation 595 nm/emission 615 nm), the cells were imaged using an LSM780 confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM; Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) with 100× objective lens and the images were processed using IMARIS software (Bitplane AG, Zurich, Switzerland). Three independent experiments were performed in triplicates and representative images were shown. Rhodamine-tagged AMPs that were able to bind to PAO1 biofilms but not ∆pslBCD mutant biofilms were identified and used for further characterization.
Binding of LG21 to Psl Overproducing Strain before and after PslG Treatment
The P. aeruginosa WFPA801 strain that contains an L-arabinose-inducible psl operon [36] was used to establish biofilms in ABTGC with 0, 0.02%, 0.5% and 2% L-arabinose at 37 • C for 24 h. To degrade Psl, 50 nM glycosyl hydrolase PslG was added to 24 hour-old WFPA801biofilms cultivated in ABTGC medium containing 2% L-arabinose for 0, 30, 45 min. Rhodamine-tagged LG21 and TR-ConA were applied to the treated WFPA801biofilms, followed by CLSM imaging as described above.
Crude Extraction of Psl and Pel Exopolysaccharides from P. Aeruginosa
Pel overproducing ∆wspF∆pslBCD strain [13] and the Psl overproducing ∆wspF∆pelA strain [13] were used for crude extraction of Psl and Pel exopolysaccharides from P. aeruginosa, respectively. Exopolysaccharides were extracted from P. aeruginosa cultures as previously described [17] .
Tryptophan Fluorescence Spectroscopy
Intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence of 10 µM LG21 in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7) was measured with a Cary Eclipse fluorescence spectrophotometer (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). The peptide samples were titrated with increasing concentrations of Pel or Psl and fluorescence spectra were recorded with excitation at 280 nm and emission at 300 nm-400 nm.
NMR Analysis
The interaction of LG21 with Psl was studied by performing a series of one-dimensional 1 H NMR experiments. LG21 (0.2 mM) in water at a pH 5.5 was titrated with 0, 13 and 26 µg/mL Psl, and 1 H NMR spectra were recorded at 298K on Bruker DRX 600 MHz NMR Spectrometer (Bruker Scientific Instruments, Billerica, MA, USA). 2 and one LG21 peptide in a simulation box with charge balancing counterions. At the start of the simulation, the carbohydrate chain and peptide are separated by a distance of ≈2 nm as shown in Figure S1a . All simulations were carried out using GROMACS 4.6.5 simulation package [37] . A control simulation was also performed on a similar system as above but containing only LG21 peptide in the solution for comparison of peptide secondary structure evolution. Additional information on the description of the atomic models of Psl and LG21, force fields used and the details of MD simulations are provided in the supporting information.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/9/9/681/s1, Figures S1-S4.
